
Prevention Plus Wellness Program 

One-on-One/Individual Live Online Protocol 

 

1. Select a video-conferencing service to use like Zoom,  Go To Meeting or Google 

Classroom. 

2. Send the youth participant a link to the PPW session date & time. 

3. Confirm setting is private but assume it is not. 

4. Display pretest survey link in chat space.  Allow youth time to complete the survey. 

5. Show first program slide and provide the script introduction. 

6. Show the screening survey items on the program slides and have youth write down answers 

to each question on a separate sheet of paper.  Ask each question again from the slides 

and provide feedback tailored to each youth’s response.  Have youth ONLY respond using 

the “letter” answer to the SU item to protect their privacy. 

7. When asking youth a discussion question, have them respond verbally or by live chat.  

8. Read and show the online goal plan/contract or the pdf hard copy  version and help the 

youth complete it on a blank sheet of paper. 

9. Option: Display the online goal plan link and allow youth to complete it during the lesson.  

     10. Display posttest survey link in chat space.  Allow youth time to complete the survey. 

      11. Implementers complete an Instructor’s Survey. 

 

Prevention Plus Wellness Program 

Group Live Online Protocol 

 

1. Select a video-conferencing service to use like Zoom,  Go To Meeting or Google 

Classroom. 

2. Send youth participants a link to the PPW session date & time. 

3. Display pretest survey link in chat space.  Allow youth time to complete the survey. 

4. Show first program slide and provide the script introduction. 

5. Show the screening survey items on the program slides and have youth write down answers 

to each question on a separate sheet of paper.  Ask each question again from the slides 

but have youth answer ONLY to themselves. 



6. When asking youth a discussion question, have them respond verbally (if small group) or 

by live chat.  

7. Read and show the online goal plan/contract or the original hard copy goal plan/contract 

and help youth complete it on a blank sheet of paper. 

8. Option: Display the online goal plan link and allow youth to complete it during the lesson.   

9. Display posttest survey link in chat space.  Allow youth time to complete the survey. 

10. Implementers complete an Instructor’s Survey. 

 

Prevention Plus Wellness Program 

Recorded Video Protocol 

 

1. Send youth a link to the recorded video and customized link to the online goal 

plan/contract. 

2. Include instructions for completing the pretest and posttest surveys and goal setting option, 

i.e., on a blank sheet of paper or online. 

 

Prevention Plus Wellness Program 

Telephone Protocol 

 

1. Call and confirm you are speaking with the youth participant 

2. Provide the script introduction 

3. Ask the first screening survey question & provide feedback 

4. Repeat through the entire script 

5. Read the goal plan/contract and help the youth complete it on a blank sheet of paper 

6. Mail or email a completed and co-signed goal plan 

7. Option: Mail, email or text a copy of the slides and goal plan/contract in advance of the 

session to view during the phone lesson 

 


